Tennessee Judicial Nominatin\! Commission

Application for Nomination to Judicial Ojfice

Kame:

David Edward LOl).g _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Or[LC~

Address:
(including county)

]80 lvhTket Place l3l'(d" Knoll.dle. TN 37922 (Kno:;.;, Countv)

Office Phone:

(g65) 523-0404

Fawimilc:

(8651.(;73-0260

________ "_ _ _ _ _ __

Email Address:
Homc Address:
(including county)
Hom~

Phonc:

Cellular Phone:
f/',,'TRODUCTlOili

i'clUlcssee Code Annotated s~etion 17-4-101 charges the Judicial Nominating
Commission with assisting: the GnvemoL' and thc People ofTenne~~"c in finding and appointing
the bcst qualiflcd candiduk,> Ii'T judicial offic~s in this Stat~. Pleas~ considcr the C olJ1mis~i{)n' ~
T~sponsibility in aJlSweJing the qu~~tions in this application qllt',>tionmcire. For example, \vh"n a
qLl~,tion asks you to "d~scribe" certain things, please proyide a dc,>~riplinn that eontains r<'!"vant
inl0nnatitlll about the subject Df the qLl~<,tinn, and, ~spccially, thai C(lnt,\in~ ddailed information
that delUomtrates that you are qualilkd I<)T tho judicial office you seek. ln order to properly
evaluate your application, the CommiSSilUl n"eds information about the range of your
expcriene~, the depth and breadth of yom legal knowkdge. and your personal traits sueh as
inkgrity, fairness, and work habib,
Thi~ dUCLlment is available in ,vonl pro~e~~ing format from the Administrative Office of
Courts (tekphnne g00.448,7970 or 615.741.~687; website http://,V\V\V,llKouTlS,gnv), Th~
COllllllission rI"ILlesls lhat applicants obt:Ull the wonl processing form fmd r"'pDnd directly on
the form. Pka8~ r~~pond in the box provided bellm, each question. Uhe box will e~p'l1\d as you
type ill th" "'onJ proces~ing document,) Pkase read th" separate instluction she~l prior to
completing this docum~nL Pka~e sLlhmit the completed 101ID [0 the Administrative Oflke of the
Couns in paper format (with ink signat\lre) and electronic formlll (dlh~r as an imag~ or a ,'lord
processing lik and with d~etronie or scmm"d ~ignalme), Please submit fourteen (14) paper
eopi~s to the Ad1llini~trati\'e Office of th" CllLlrK
Please c-ruml a digital copy to
dl'bra,!w,Yes;c}:tncllurls.fW\ _
th~

tHIS APPLICATION IS OPEN TO PUliLIC D-lSl'ECT10N .\FILR YOU SL'R\IJT IT,

: Onll)')1 IlOC) \Ilplication Qu"lionrunr,

Olne.

lor JUUiOL"i

Pogo i or i3

~'" 22 LJcccmb...~ 2011

I

PBOFESSlOiYAl, B4CKGROUNPAND WORK EX!:'fRTEl'vTE

I.

Strite your pre~enl

~lllploymenl.

Membcr/Partn~r

at Leilner, Williams, Do(\ley &
: practicing ci\'illitigalion.

2.

PI LC. I am

~

fidl-lime attorney

State the year yOLl w~rc licensed to practice la\v ill Tennessee and give your
Board of Profes,;()nal RespollSibilil} n lImber.

[l?9i; ~PR No. 0 I5552
3.

~apolitrllJ,

List all

r~nnes,ee

-----

swie~

in which YOII ha\'" be,:,n licensed to pmcliec law and include yom bar
mllnb~r or idenlilymg nllmber for ~a~h "latc of admission. Indicate the dale of licensure
and whether the licen~" is currcntly a.ctive. Trnot active, expluin.

~-

Tennc~see

4.

(1992); BPR No. OlS552

Have you ever been denied admission to, wspended or plac~d on inactive SUltU> by the
Bar 0 r any Statc? !iso, explain. (rhis applies even if th~ denial Woti; temporary).

No. K()l applicable.

5.

lin

List your professional or bw;ineS'> employment/experience since the ~ol1lp1etion of your
legal education. 1\1S0 include bore a description 0(' any occupation, busincss, or
profession other lhall the practice orl"w in which you ha\~ ever been engl!g~u (excluding
military service, which i~ coycred b)· il ~epamte question).

~:'as

a:;so~iale

Drap~r

Kno~ville,

1992. I
enlployed as an
al10rney at Amell,
& Hagood in
! T~nncsscc. 1 practiced ti\~l litigation ,md trial work there unlil 1999. I mo,eu to BakeL
: McReynolds. O'Kane. n""m.::nd & Sheu and did thc same lmlil 2001. In 2001, I moved to
1 Leitner,
Dooley & Napolitan. PLLC as of counsel, "·orking and training l!s~<lciaws in

cl\'illitigation. I

h

. Fa~h lime I moved

1 "

IO~.;;'WI DOC)/\pplicailUIL Q".",,'nnaifo for JllJl(iai
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I gcncrally did

~()

in order

I

aniclcs and ha\·~-,-,-,CgC'~lc"c'~"-I',-mn in f)f('lA. the Knoxville
(generally 4 times per year).

I";,]'

6.

13m:

Aswciation JOllmal

1f you have not been emplll}'~u cominuousJ} ~in~~ completion of your legal educaLion,
describe what you did during ptlTiods of unemploy men 1 in excess of "ix months.

,----

I hone always been employed; not applkable.

7.

Describc the natelTe ofyo\1l' preselll law practice, listing the major areas or law in which
practice and lhe perccntage ew;h con,titLltcs of your lOlal practice.

)'ou

I practice ~i"il litigation, torts and contmcts. I aI8(' practice cmplOYlllelll law.
and persOllUl injury. rhe following is an cstimllte or peTccntages of e~lch area:

prodtM~

hahi!ity

: ConlrJctlitigation: 15%
OtllerTol't: 15%
P~onal1n.iUly:

30%

; Employmelll: 20%
Products Liability: 20%

8.

Describe generally your experience (o\T:r your enLire lime as a licensed attorney) in trial
courts. 3ppellale comts, 3dministr"li\'e hodics, legisblive or regulatory bodies, other
forums. lllldior lnm~actional matters. In maicing your d~>cription, include inl"onrmtion
about the types 01' mailers in which lOU ha\'e reprcscnted cli~nl' (e.g., infOlmalion about
whcth~r you bu\·e handled criminal maUers, civil matl~r', [ransactiomll maUer;:,
regulatory matt",rs, etc.) 3nd your OVIIl p~rs()nal involvement and activities in the mmlers
whem you have been invoh'ed. In responding !o this questioll, please be guided by the
fact thai in order 10 propt."Tly evaluate your application, the Commission ne~d"
information about your range or ~xpericnce, your own p<lrsonal ,york ulld work habits.
and your ,york bu~kgr<llllld. as your kgal experience is a very irnpOitant cOIllponent of
!h", evalwtion requin:ed 0 r the COllllnission. Plca~e provide delailed information (hal will
allow the Commission lo evalualc your quali iica!ion for the judicial ollicc for v,. hich you
have applied, rhe iililur~!o provide dewiled inl()fJ\1ation, especiall) in this question, will
hamper thc cY31umioll of your appliclltion. Also sep31'ately d~wribe rulj" maU= OJ
special note ill trial ~OlLn~, appellate courl " and auministr3tive bodie~.

II02J71'301.11Ul }"'~plicat;'}TI Q~~,tiulLml;'" for Indicial
. Oil;,.
--~~

------,c"c,C. n

Dec,mber

21111

Vihile employed at Arnett, Draper & Hagood, I worked closely ,,·ilh Foster D . "'-'nell.
flr. '"
·•·
;M
, defending local hospitals in medical malpractice actions as well U~ \\m-king extensively in Ihe
.' area of ]leer review. 1 helped MT_ t\.mel! w;lh rcscQIch and drafting various versions 0(" peer
: review laws that were incilided in ]eglslarivc amendment, w the peer review sW(llle~,
: imp<!rlanlly. the state recognHion anu ~oordination of the Health Care QLlality Improvem~nl Ac!
of 1986 and its due proce,s provi~i(ln'_ I also worked in the Jreu::; of insurance defense and
personal injury. I wrote the appellee bIi.;!" 'lnu helped in the case of Cardin v. Campbell, 9JO
S fV2d 222 (Tenn. Ct. App_ 1995), perm. app. denied( '/'en/1 April 29, J9Wi)rcgarding the
doctrine of judicial estoppel in Tcnne';see. 1 spent !I gr~ul lbtl of limc during th~ early years
d~ l"ending personal iniury ~Illd m"di~aL11O'j'ital malpractic~ iu;lil''''_
By 1999, I had the ()pportunity to -work \vith R<ller, McReynolds n 5Om~ different areas,
including more nllllnlClual issucs aJ'Jd declmatory juUb'ment actions, 1 also conlim~d to \vol'k in
personal injury <lnd products liability litigation. Many or !he cases were more complicated. The
attraction was ~lso ~,~ laclthatl was gcn~rally the lead al!()nlcy working on those C<I'e, and had
the opportunity, not only lilr marc client contact. but the opportunity to haye the finul "ay in how
the litigation as conducted. IL wu::; a learning experience tlmt continued with Leitner, V,-'illiams,
Dooley & Napolitan, l:'LLC (hereul.ul<'r. -'LWD".J"). In late 2000, I a),.'Teed to mov~ to LW]))!,
'lhe offic~ \vas primarily cngaged in -wl1Ik~r's ~omp"nsation ddell5e. The m'lllaging partner
wanted me to help incr~a~~ liability lawsuits and tOlTIen!or youngcr associates in ltaining them
1D be able to perfuml jUl)' trial.... I found it u challenge. T ah() .'pcnt the first 8 year, 11andling
eases that came in "7 boxes a! a time." _'.Jcedlcss to say, T ~pent a lot of time in ule libn\1-';', 111
dcpositions and in the courtw()m.
There h<lw been a numbcr of cases thilll ha\'e had the opportunity to work on at Ihe appellate
level. Two or them ,land out as pmticu!m!y inlere~ting. (Actually. there are wme o!h0rs, but I
am sure "brevity is Ihe >(ll!l of wit" here,). KiI{io/'c v, CWHJn Pirie !1oldinfiS, Inc.. 21}5 Fed
Appx_ 31i~_ 20()Ii WI }253490 (6'" Cir 2()O(')ideparrmcl1t 510/'1' inju'C-' on an e.\'calalOl) wu~
interesting due w the fact that I was able 10 e~plore and help firm up the Daubert expert "gmekeeping" doc!rjn~ somewhat. Essentially. the Court upheld the lower courl's exclu,iol1 of an
expcrt on several key Daubert grounds. Moreln er, ul !hmrgh ,ummar), judgment W<I., reversed at
the 6'h Circuit, the COUTt agreed with my Bnalysis that T enne~~ec, if directly comronkd with the
qucstion, would IW/, u~e a heightened eonlllon canier 'mal)"i, 10 a stationary escal<l!or 11L1! it
would use an ordimlTY negligencc stmld3rd lllsteJd. 1l,a! ruling, although not binding on
Tennessee Courts, is the only ruling on that question ~nd hllpel'ully would pro\-ide some help ir
T~nne~see courts ever directl" addre" th" i';SlIL',
rawson. etal v Edgewater HOlds, !nc_. !(,~ SIVJd 816 (Teen 0. Apl'_ 2()()4j, perm. app. d~m~d'
(Tenn. Ml/)' J. JOOS). u case I flrgued in li-ont or the l'astcrn Section ,~<t:> notahle for number of
reasons, bu! for the sake brevity. is important !n me p~rsollaj]y because it ",as citcd by the
Tellllessee Sllpremo Court 35 an eX!lmple (\1" how 10 ()htain summary judgment (aclLllilly partial)
III H(ll1nal1. e/ aL v_ .'If/Ie! Publishing Co .. 2~O S IV_3d 1.jit5(renn. 20(8),

9_

Also separatd" de~~libe any matteI's of sped!l! nok in trial comts. appellate court.>. and

~~~-

i i02JJ13UI ,1l()C} ~pplicatioll Qucorionn.irc lor JUdIC"':
LQnke __________
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,.'

adminislrath~ bodi~s.

!Ih'~\'e

had the OPP~~l-"-'i-i-y-'-o-h-,-y-e u lllImber of jury trial~ in the past, and aq,,'lle - I;~merous !
mOlions and summary judgment motions_ A gl'~~t d~ill or my prnetic~ h<l.' involved tll~ ~tudy of'
,ili~ law and writing, I do not hil"<' 1m of cxp~rience with administrative bodk~ in the
emplOYTl1ent law meu, Thave participakcl in a number oe EEOC investigation and have ,,,tilten a ;
number or position statement~, al resulting in no follow up charges by eiilier the EEOC or the
THRC.
10.

[f you have ~en'cd as a mediator, an urbitr<ltOf <lr a judiciul officer, de,~ribe your
expcricnce (including dates and details of the PO"ilion. th~ cour(~ Of agencies im-olved,
wh~ther eiected or appointed. and a dc,criptillll of your duties)_ Tndllde here ddaikd
description(s) of any aoteworthy ~ascs oyer vv'hi~h yOll pl'~sided or ,,·hich you he,\nl as a
judgc, mediator or 1lrbitmtor. Plea-;e sww. ns w each casc: (1) (he date or period ,,('the
proceedings: (2) th~ aamc of ll'e court or agen~y; (3) a summary ofthc substilllce of
each casc; and (4) a ,laterncnt of the ~ignincanee of lh~ ea~c.
- -

Non~;

11.

no! applicable.

D~serihc genemlly any ~xpcrien~~ }im have of serving ia a fidudary capacity stl~h
guardian ad litem. ~(lll-;ervator. or trust~e other than as a la wycr I'epre~ent;ng clicnts.

a~

I None; not applicable.

12.

Describe any other legal experience, not statcd lIbo,e, (hat you \vnuld lil(c to bring lothc
allelllion of the Commis,ioa.
.-.

While at II!\Tvard Law school, I rcpres~nted " llllll\bcr of criminal indigents in Roxbury District
Court pursuant to 3r<1 year pmdke rules and v, as allowed to perJlll111 hail hearulgs all three years
: of laws school as part of the Harvard Defenders. I ha,·e also writL~n a nLllnber of legal articles for
variou.s small publicatiom, including fl Jilm ncwsletter lo clients and/or the public at l!lfg~.

13.

l,;q all prior o~~",ions on whkh yOLl haw submilld an appli~a(i()n ror judgeship to the
Judicial 0Jominaiing Comm.isSil'll or any predece~,>()r commission OT hody. lnclude the
~pecific position "pplicd fOl', the dato of the meeling at which the body considered Jour
application, and whether or nUl the body submilleJ your name [() the Governor a~ a
nommee.

I None; not

appli~able.

..~

----,cc:·,:·:22 De",,,,"er 2l1l1

IWUCA TlO.""·

List each college, hI\\' school, and other gradwllc school whi~h you haye aUendcd,
induding dates of all~ndancc. d~gree uW~\Td~d, major. nny fonn 01" rceognitioll 0'- othcr
aspccts of your educati()n you belie\·e ar~ relcvant. and your rea,\on for leaving each
-',chool ifno degree wa~ award~d.

14.

,-------

I. University u (. Tennessee. Kno" \·illc (1'1.,\" 1989) summa Cllm laud~: uutslanuing college
studcnts of Am",,;ca, 1997 and 1989, Cloldcn Key IIunOT Soci~ty; Phi Kappa Phi:
Chancellor's Citmion (Extraordinary A~ademic i\chicv~mem), 19R9.
2. HmYard La,,' Schooi198'l-1992, .Imis Doctorate 1992 "ill, honors.

15.

Slate yom agc!llld date l,fhirth.

52; March 21. 1960

16.

I

IIow long ha'l'c you linx! ~(mlinu()usly in the Stale "i"Tenncsscc?

il.llruy life except ALIgnst 19li9-JulJe 1992 (law Sdlool).

17.

How long have you lived continuously in the county wher~ YULI are now living?

il.llmy life e:<cep! August 1'l89-.Tll11~ 1992 (la\v school).

18.

Slate the county in which you arc registered to ,ole.
-----

Knox County,

19.

T~nne,scc

Describe yoW" military S~rvicc. ihpplicahle, including bran~h of service, dates of activ~
duty, rank at >epara!ion. 3nd decorations, honor>. or achievement<;. Please also ~lale
whether you re~~i,ed all honorable discharge and. if not. describe why not.
~--

1978; ll.S.M.e.; ht .. honorahle disch3rgc.

20.

Havo you ever pled guilty or been convicku or arc you no\v on diveTsioll for violation oj"

jlmlIJOI.DOC IAppl",","" Que",;"""",,,, for )Udh LI

Oili""
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nllY law, regululion or ordinance'.' (Jive dale. com!, charge and uispositioll.

1:;0: nOI applicable.
21.

To your knO\\(ledge. are you now und~r tederaL state or local invcstigation for pos;:ible
,-iolu\ion of a crimimll ,ullllte or disciplinary rtll,,~ I f so, give details.

ICN-()~-"-"-'-"-Pp-l-ica~le.

22.

-----

Ii' you have been di-,ciplincd or cited lllT breach of cthic5 or unprof~ssional conduct by
any court, admini,trati\'e agency, bur ",,~otiation, disciplinary committee, or other
prores~ional group. give lktaiL<..

No; not applicable.

23.

Has a tax lien or other collection pro~~Ul1r0 been institllkd ,lgalilst you b}, it.deral, state,
or local authori li~,' or efL'ditnls '"i tllin th~ lie,'! five (5) year~~ If so, give deluib.

E~nol applicable.

14,

----

Have you ~ver fi led bunkruplc} (i"c1 Llding personally or as part of any punllership, LLC,
corporation, or olher business org'llli /aLion)?

§:~'0l "pplicablc.

15.

------

Have you ever been a party in any legal proceeJillg~ (including JhoTee~. domestic
proceedings, and otber typ~s of proceeuings)"I If so. gi\ e ddail<; includLng the ilille, court
<lnd docket number <lml disposition. Pro"ide a bri~f descriplion of the case. TIlLS
qu~~lion docs not seek. ,md you may cxcl\ld~ Ii-om your response, any mattcr where Y()\l
were involved only us a nominal patiy. such as iJ' you w,'re the truste~ unuer a dced ()f
trust ill a [ilTeclosurc proceeding_

T 'vas divorced in Knox County in198(i; it wa.~ an agreed divorc~_ My ",~fe Idtmy daughter and
me. We both had j()inl cuslOdy. I later h<ld ('ull cUiltody. I was ~,,,~n[ially a singie par~n[ laking
care of my daughter, working and to schollluntil I m~tll1y pre,ent wi Ie. We both rais~d R<lbekab
after we got mruried. I do nUl recall the docket )lumber. and could nol lOCale thc record.

{m:17LJOLDOCIAppl"'~'O"

I

. Oill,~

_."

I
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26,

List all organizations other lhan professional associujion~ !o which you have bdonged
\\·ithin the last five (5) years, inchluing ci,-ie. charitable. rdigiolls, cducational, sociul and
Irmcrnalorganization>, Give the (itles and dates of an) ol'liccs which you have hdd in
such organizations.

,----

Knoxville Bar Association; T~r\Jlcss~e Dar Association; Defense Resem"Ch Institute; Tennessee
De rense LavvTers Associuli'm; H amillOn-Burnett InllS 0 I' C "llrt

}7.

Have you !;VeT belonged to any orgWliy.ulion, a,<,~ociation, club or soddy \\·hich limits its
membership to tho~c: of any plliticular n!~!;, ,-digi()l1. or gender: Do llol inc1llue in your
ans\ver those (lTganilations specifically fOlllleu 1M a religious purpose_ su~h a~ churches
or synagogue"
a. If so, list slIch organization> anu
limitation.

ue~crihc

the basis of ilie membership

b. If it is n()t \,()ur intention to resign Ii-om '>lIeh organization(s) und withdraw
from UJ1) participation in their adivi(ie,> ~h()lllcl you be nominated anu ~eledcd
for the posili()n ror \,-hich you are applying. -;tatL' your reasons.

Ir~--"-'-"-"'-'-I-'P-l-i"-'-b-l'-.---

ACHIF:VF:MENT,S

28.

List all bar us~ociali()ns and professional oveieti.::,> of which you ha,e been a member
within the last len )ear~. including dates. Give (he tilk, and dates of any ol'li~es which
you have held in such groups. List member,hip' and rc,>ponsibilities on an)· ~ommi([cc
of professiOlJal a,"odmions which you cOllsju~r ~i b'l1i licant.
- - - -

Kn(»<'ville Bar i\ssociation1992-pre,>eHl, associmc editor, PubliCiilivn, Committee (DICTA).
Tennessee Bar

Assoei[(tionI992-pre~el1t

Del"ense Research Institute 2004

-pre~enl;

Employment La\v C(\lnmillee 2004-2006

Tennessee Defense LawyeB A,soeiation 2012
IIamilLoll Bumdt Inns of Coun 2012

29.

Lis( honors, prizes, [(,"!lIds
your grolu\latinn from
ace om p lish Il1 en ls_

(>ther forms of recognition I.hieh you have received since
law school \\·hich are directly related to professional
OT

1Q2J71 ill1 .IKJC)_\ppiieation Qec,Ul"":"";'""C", :",C,'joC""T--,C,:,C,:s of j}
Office

---------------:,,:,',""'D,c'mbo' ZOII

: Martindak Hubble 13V; applying for an AV Te,ling.

I \\.'ho's \\'110 (Straithmllre)

'
0

Lisllhe citations 0 I' any kgul mtic Ie,' or books you het \'c

3 tl.

Ther~

Prot~d~d FlllllLT .\ledic<ll-e Interest ~~ I:i"bility Set;l~nents;'

"Yes, Virginia,
is a
Legal \1}'thbreakers, DlCL\
publi,heJ),

2.

"Th~

3.

"Sllb~cction

Country's Going

Pl1blish~(l

(Knoxvi11~

)"0 lIad~s"

Legal

Bar AssociJliol1 Journal) l\\"ember 2012 (to be

;"'lythbr~akeT<;,

DICTA, hbruary 2012.

(j) und Vicarious Liabilily:- Legal M ylhbl"cakers, D1 CTA Dccemb",r 2() II.

4, "Feeding th~ Fl",ar is OK II" YnLl Play It Safe'" Legal My\hBrcakcrs. DICTA (KBA '
Jllllll1ai), Sept~l1l b~'T 2() II.

5. "I Just Wanna Ik an Ole Cnuntry

L~lw)'er,"

Legal MYlhbreakcrs. DiCTA August 201 O.

6. "Can You SweJr in lhc Witness?"" I egal Myth13r~akers, DICTA :\%y 2011
7. "Stnel Proofis D~l1Iandcd?",

L~gal

M)1hbreaken;, DI C I'i\, Augll,l 2()()9

8. "The ADA i\Jn~ndl\1ems Act: ;\,JJing
JOllmal(201O).

31.

Mor~

Than .Iust Two A'\" Knoxvilk Bw;incss'

List law school course" C1 ,F. ,cmurn)"s. or nlhcr law rel,ll~J courses for \vhich credit is
given that ;'ou havc taught wilhi L1 (hc last Ii, ~ (5) ycars.

I Kone. --

32,

List any pllblie office YOll have held or l(lT which you bave been eandiJulc or appJic.unL
Include the Jatc. the po~i lion. and whetheT Ihe position" a' elective or appoinlive.

33.

IIa,'~

you C'icr

be~n

a Tcgistcn:d 10 bhyi"l? If yes, p k<l;-i':: describe your ,~crl'ice fully.

]

I No; nol applicable.

Page 9 of IJ
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34.

A\tu~h to this questivnn"ir~ at least hvv examples of legal articlcs. booh, briefs, or other
legal \\·litings which rencet you!' pel'sonul \\·ork. indkme the degree tv which ew;h
cxample n;l1ects your em)} peNlllal etIOit.

, Sec attac:he(i.

IfSSA YSIPERSQJV.1 L STA TE.'I1ENTS

35.

What are yom reasons for

~eeking

!las position" (lSI! words or les"j
- -

The critical love I have of this profession is lhe study 0[" hlw. I enioy my litigation pradice. I
~njoy my colleagues. My greawq passion. howel'er. is the ~lmsid~ration und study of the
process. As I grow older, 1 also fed more capable of contributing lo the profession with thc pen
as oppoO'led to the argLlment. I fed the n""d \0 move N,lI\\·anl to another Ie,·el of practic-e. I am not
by nu\un" a political animaL 1 would probably bc considered by mosl per~ons 10 be u 'l.llict
person that docs not seek (lllt thc public e),e, ]( is my desire to givc back to the profession that
has allowed so much joy and gro",th in m)· hie. I """lint to help mak~ a better place in Tenlle"e('
for al ib cilizcllS. As u judg,', I fcel I cm' help th~ citizens oj' T ~nncsscc. In t\.m~lica, la,v is king,
: as eloqLlenlly put mEny years ago by Thelma., Painc. I belk\'e tbat law is king, hut I also believe
. judges are not kings and queens. j heir duty i~ to ~erviec the law and honor it. Tbey should guaTd
,..ealously the proce<;ses by \vhkh dlll)" cllru;titlltilmallaws are mad~, I waGt to do \hat very thing.

36,

State any uchicvcments or w;livitics in which yOll have been imnlv~d which denlOnstrate
your commitmcnt to equal jll~licc under the ]a".: include her~ a discussion 0)" your pro
bono service throughout yom time' as a licensed "Horney. (150 words Of less)

, I have takcn on a D\lmber of pro bOllO ~a,~~ thl'Ough the year<;. Most of the ~as()s involve helping
, clients ~tay out of litigmion if possible. ~omc of it invoheu dealing with \k~ed car dealers that
tried to pa,s off '·as is" ImJgtLage to undel-ed"cated buyers. While I am a stallllch ~upporter of the .
right to contract, a contract imphe~ that all pilrties Imdcrstand certuin basic facts and one party is
not being defrauded. I generally h~ve h~Ij1,'d some per"lllS \vith criminal matters in the carly :
duys. I aJmit I have be~n <lxtrcmcly bu>} irl tile last fe\\' year~ and a lot of pro bono acti\'itie,
have dropped off. I 11·1' lo mak~ up for i1 b} charitable cOnLributions. but I a<.Imit I should do
more.

37.

Describe the judgeship you seek (j.e, g~ogJaphic area, types of ca>es, number of judges,
etc. and explain ho", } Ollr selection would impact the com\. (150 word!· or less)

1(Jl37l)D1 DOCIApplio"llon tjue"ionnmr~ fur J<"IIOi";

'0:I!t'c,,_____

PJgelOofl,

ra;;-demic acumen ~Clitcd to the ta,k, In terms of impact to the Court, I would approach all ~ases
with u l're~h eye, and T,,()uld strive to al"ays apply the law as oppo~ed to my own notiol1'l.

38.

,--

De~erjbe yom' participation in Wl!lLlllllll-ry s~rvi~.::~ or orgaIll>ations. and what collllllunily
involvement you intend to ha, e i I you arc (lppointcd judge? (250 words or 11'-,.1)
----

My 'wife and I ha>'e a sixteen year old ilLlti,nie son. I lo,e him d~arly, and I would not lose him
for ail of God's world. H'","cI'er, he hik very limited cilpabilitics. My ,,·ifc and I have to stay
with him He cannot be len "Ionc. I work illl weck and ~he works on the wcek~nds w; a nurse.
iVe tTy to go to church when we can clo so rea<,onably. \\'e contribute to Second IIarve~t and
. Knoxville Area Res~ue Ministries. (JiVCLl OIU fmnil" ,imation. \\e have not had the oppOltunity
to partkipate in very many eonnnul1l[; organization." I intend lo cnminue pUTlicipating in
Hamilton BUlTIett Inns l,I' Court.

39.

Describe life experience~, ptll"Sonal involvements, or tale11l~ that you have that you feel
will be 0[' a~sistance to tIle Commissioll in e\ aluating lind Clncicrstanding your eandidac)"
ror this judkial position. (2511 words or (CH)

grew up in North Knonilk lJJ a poor hOlll~. I had wond~rI'ClI parents that have passed illl'eccnt
)"eaTI" I left hom~ at Ig beeuus~ I had t1vo vounger brothers, I havc had ajub ~inc~ 14 (pilp~r
carrier, wllcss you CllLlnt the b"vnlll<",illg s~rYic~ ~incc ~). I ",·orked at a me/It p,\cking facility,
Kfe, und th~ Tenness<oc School lilT tile D~af to name a fev,' jobs. 1 worktOd through,
undergn!duatc and paid for my own!a,v .,chooi. 1 ,hirkd coi!ege 3t 24 ,md graduated h\w school
aT 32. llived in leaky apartments mld even in my car li.ll'll v.--rule. I hav~ been so emo~'onallr low.
and berel1. at times I could barely feel 'In}"lhing. I have been on top of the world, espe~i'lily the
day my future v.rife told me "he loved me, In oth~r wOTds, I am a regul"T person that gels up,
works and trie~ not to giv~ Llp. In the ~mL tlh: only thing 'peeial about a Judge is the p~rSOIl
under the rob",. That is true 0[' everything. I pl\)mi~e bcst dloTh, which is Wllilt I have alway~
ttiedtu do.

i ,

40.

II

Will you uphold th~ law enm it· you disagr~e with the subs lance of the l~w (e,g., statute
or mle) at is~ue'! (jiv~ iIll e~aT1lplc from your .:xperience a~ a licensed alLumcy that
,UPPOlts :U\l1' Te.'ponso to thi, q Cl~,~tion. (250 lVort!I' Of less)

If

will' \lphold the la~v ~o mahcr \vhetb~T I "8-["ce wifu il 01' lIOt.
e;,ery peT.'>On allo~~'e~ their
"feeling" to plltemially ucllnp lhe' law. tl:el~ ""uld be no hlw. A, an attorney, J am faced ,vitb
: thi~ every day. I do not always a:,,~'~e widl the Judge (unless of wur~e. He or she agrees with me,
but thal is the point). I want my elknlt" win. Lvery lim~. However,that docs not U1W<lyS happen.
When it does not, I have to perform a, all officer of the L0urt, show r~~p~ct and uphold the final
mling or the court system, I lio it. and,n do ll1y brother, and ~isters in the law.

REFF:RE,NCES

List five (5) p~r~on<" and their eUlT~JJl po,dtinns and conlw;( inillL"matioll. who ",ould
recoml\lcnd you for th" judicial position for which you are applying Please list at lea,t
two persoL1s who are not la",ycrs. Pl"ase 1l0l~ lhatthc Commission or ~nl\leOlle on ils
behillf mOl.)' contact these persons regard; ng your app1i~<I!ion.

41.

---

Br<lu A. ~mscr (l\lembeT) Leitner, Willimns, Dooley & :"iapoii!<In. PLLC. Knoxville,

'--J-.-G-'regOTY

I·

Gri~halll, Jacksoll T e" i~, L),:

'

John A. Willis. allonlcy-at-law; fox & Farley;
----

----

Marsha Wilson, Director; Knon-ille FklT

-

.'\~socintion.

:

---

Angela lYla)'; Paralegal; J eitner, William,. Dooky & '1apolitan. PLLC;
i'

dFFlRllJAVON CU'\'CEK'Wi\'G 4"( ICA Tmy

Read, and if you

~!?rcc

10 til" provi"i()n.;. 'ign Ihe folio" illg:

I have read tbe fo",guin~ quc,tiom and hH"~ aill\\wcd them in go()d failll and a, completd} as my
recoa!> and recollection, pennit. I hcreby a~ree to be c()n;iMrcd for nom ination to lllC Governor for the
omcc of .h!dge of the [Cu"rtl J',a'tern ~eClion C'''ltl of A.ppeal., of fenncssee. and if appointed by the
G()v~mor, agree to set"\ e thai ()[liee. T" tll" event an) change:; OCCUr between the tim" Ih,. appl icatlOn i,'
liled and th~ public hearing, I bereby "gre~ 10 11k on amended qu~'tionn~ ire witll the Adminblmtlve
Of1ie~ o1'th~ COlllts for ,iislribulwo to the Commi"i()n memher,.
I LLllderstmulllmt the infolllmli()n provided in tbi" questicnrull1e :;hall he open to public inspoction upon
filing with the A.dmini,lnIU,'c Oftke of the C()urt.; and that the Commission may puhlicize th~ namcs of
pe,'Sons who Hpply tor nomination "",I Ihe name., of those pun:ons the Commission nominate, to th~
Governor lor th~ judicial \'acancy in ql1~'tion.
Dat.,I, Oelober 19,2012

\J.'hon cQmpleted, return thi, questionnaire to Debbie
lln ion Street, Suit~ 600, N~s~vi lie. 'I N 37219.

[(iiij;Lllil ,I)()C) ,",pplkatiun'Q<I<>,'"""""e for Judid,]
L.office

I\1ge

H~yes,

1~()lll

Admillistmtivc Office of

th~

Courts, 511

Rev n Dc,""mbor 2llli

TENNESSEE JUDICIAL NOMINATING COMMISSION
S 11 UKION Snm-:r, SIllTE 600
NASHV11.1 R Un' CENTER
NIISHVILLC, TN 37219

TENNESSEE BOARD OF PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITY
TENNESSEE COURT OF JUDICIARY
AND OTHER LICENSING BOARDS
W MVER OF CONFIDENTIALITY

I hereby waive the privilege of confidentiality ,vith respect to any informatio[] lNhich
concerns me, including public disCipline, privclte discipline, deferred discipline agreements,
diversions, dismissed complaints and ~ny complamts erased by law, and is known to,
recorded with, on file with the Iloard ofProff'.lSional Responslbllily or the Supreme Court of
Tennessee, the Tennessee Court of Judinary and any other licensing bOJrd, whether Within
or outside the state of Tennessee, from which 1 have been Issued a license that is currently
active, inactive or other stMus. 1 hereby authorize a representative of the Tennessee
Judicial Nominaling Commission to rcque.lt and re(eivc any sllch Information and
distribute it to the membership or the Judicial Nominating Commissiun.

David Edward 1.ong

Pie"'" lMnofy other IiceLlsing boards that how
issued yo" ,j I,cemo, mclucting the $lal" lSsuing
the license 'In,i the beensc number,

Type or Printed Ndn,e

s/Dilvid E, Long
Sig[\aruro
"

October 19 2012
Date
"

TN BPR 015552
BPR#

!,

-- I

r' {023JlJOl ,DC,( )Appli'"tio~ Quo"ionnr,II"
: Ottke_ _ _ _ _ __

tn, ludicial
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